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MINUTES-ANNUAL MEETING:: ODD FELLOWS SIERRA RECREATION ASSOCIATION May 24, 1970 

Meeting was called to order at 10 .00 a.m. with Pre'. To~ pre81d~ng. 
The Secretary reported tbat the required. quol"Wl'1 had regi.teJ"ed ana eaoh registrat. was 
eligible to vote, with 83I1emblarspl"esent .. 

. i The Irrvecation vas given by Herb Loettelbe1n. 
All joined in salute and pledge of alleglance to the flag. 
The ~81dent called tor roll call ott.he Board ot Directors and all were present except 

tor ~. who had an excused absenoe. 
Minutes ot the last Anrmal M.eting wre !'$ad. and approved as read.. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS I Real Eatate. Breen BUdebzo&l1d 
Lowell J'ackson 
Jetf HaJ.'mer 
George Garner 
hanois Bell 
Francis· Bell 

Roads. 
lec:ru.tion. 
Health & Saret,.. 
Equipment. 
Water. 

The financial report sl1/ 69 to 4/'YJ170 was read 

NEW BUSINESS, Dave Bogard Mad the proposed budget on which he a:nd his committee 
had expended a great deal ot time. reporting it would require an assessment of 
approximately $125.00 per lot tor tu fisoal year, to Jul,y 1, 1971. 

B. M. FJoadel" .e motion, seoorJied.· bY' Mar~ Lee, to accept. the 
Propollled. budget as presented. Motion carried. 

Bill Reld.ngton report.ed on investigation by' his oormn1tt.e on disposition 
of the back oount17. 

Election of Directors. Tihe te1"1Dl ot three directors have expired, 
Jackson, Bogard and. Bell. Th$a. are all three year tel"Jl8. The President "'ked those 
who wished. to make nominations to stand. The f'ollOtdng nominations were .ad •• 

Elsie Manning nominated Hal"geJ7 Lee 
JeU Ifalomer " Bob Morrl$ who declined ncmdnation 

Bartholomew .. Bell " Jackson. incumbems 
John D;ykes If 'lim. Dietrich who deolined nomination 
Robert. Morr1& .. Walter· Keppel who declined. nom1natton· 

Hildebrand made JIIOtlon,seoonded. by hazier that nondnations be olosed. 
Motion deteated. 

Elsie Manning made motion, seconded by Mal"geZ".y Le., that we cast white 
ballot since there is only one penon tor each office nominated. Motion canied. 

Breen Hild.braM asked thatal\V member interested in being a volunteer 
fire tighter ;In th$ Park repc>J't. tothe Board after close ot .eting • 

.. _. made motion, seoonded. by Mrs. I. Golding, to send. waivers to all 
mem.beps who have ld.nors operating v.b1cle. in the Park. relieving the Association ot 
responslbtl1~. MOtion carried. 

There being no further buslDus, meeting adjourned by Pres. Tombe at 
12.40 p.m. 

Respect.tul.lJr submitted 

LuaU. S. .A.dame, Secreta17-'l'reaSl11'8r 


